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RECEIVED BY WIRE.July 36.—Donald }. Beaton, editor of 

the Miner, was killed today by being 

throwu from a street car.

Accident in Victoria.
Victoria, July a2, via Skagway, July 

26. - Yard master Wm. Sutherland of 

the E. & N. Ry., was instantly killed 

here today when attempting to couple 

two passenger coaches.

Strike la Off.

Vancouver, July it, via Skagway, 

July 26.—The can nets and fishermen 
have at last reached an agreement. The 
former are to pay tzjfi cents per fish 

for the first quarter of the catch and 10 

cents tor the balance.

*.-£■ RECEIVED BY WIRE. RECEIVED BY WIRE.KILLED ON 12 B. BONANZA OUTWITTED W. P. S Y. RSTR. SARAH 
DUE TONIGHT ROYALTY I

4- \a
Man Named flcCuen fleets Death by 

Having Crowbar in His Hand 
Come in Contact With Live 

Wire He Hailed From 
Portland, Oregon.

REBATE \
It Sells Three Steamer Hulls Which 

Will Be Used in Carrying 
Freight to Dawson Via.

St. nichaei Will 
flake Record.

\ i
Passed Eagle City at 1. 40 This 

Horning—Feight for A. M. Co.

Eagle City, July 26.—Steamer Sarah 

passed Eagle this morning at 1 140 with 

475 tons of general merchandise, the 

principal part of which is consigned to 

the Ames Mercantile Co. She is due 

to arrive in .Dawson at 1 o'clock a. m.

Miners Taking Gold to'Vancou

ver Assay Office With 
Royalty Certificate

of bis crowbar in contact with one of 
the wires. In an instant, not with 
standing the fact that he wore heavy 
leather gloves, he was doubled up by 
the voltage and although others rushed 
to his assistance, breaking „tbe pole on 
which the wires were strung and there
by breaking the wires, McCuen never 
spoke and_was dead in a very short 
time. The body was brought to Daw- 

tbis morning atid is now at the 
undertaker’s. >—

Deceased was trom Portland, Oregon, 
was single and 27 years of age. 
a brother who lately left Dawson for 
Circle City, but who is daily expected

by the name of James Me-A man HI
Cuen, who with a partner named Ben 

working a lay on claim 12 
hillside, right

Skagway,- July 36. — The hulls of St, Michael. All the. hulls are staunch 

three 'learners (ornie'ly on the Stick- and in good .condition. It t, said 

ene rivet, the Ogilvie, McConnell and here the deal was -Ivlv worked and 
Dawson, which have been Tying in that the railroad people had no Idea as:

o STEAMER HRf GtTEN RfBllt Of ONE PER GENT.SOU was
Kruger Despoedent,

London, July 22, via Skagway, July 

26. -The death of Mrs. Kruger may 
have an influence in shortening the 

Mr. Kruger is exceedingly

Bonanza, WEAREWlow . Otl
limit, met a sad and sudden death in 
rather a peculiar manner at about 7 
o’clock yesterday evening. The part
ners In the lay had ordered from the 
Dawson m«tflc Eight ft Power Co a 

motor and the cotfl-

mm.
the harbor here for many months and to the u«e the huit* would be put when

& Y. they were lolti,____ :

a
Ross well Miller Will Construct 

Valdes-Eagle R. R.
which were owned by the W. p.

R . have been sold and it is believed
Arrives From ST. Michael With 

303 Tons of Freight.
J

war.
despondent.

Passefiger- who erne out .>11 li«t 

are now owned by the Adair Bros., of night’a train made cloae connection 

It is said the hulls will be with the Islander -ailing lor the Sound

Michael. An eight-knot 
i maintaied as long as the. Ï 
permit, but if Ipe sea i, '% 
the vessel will remain in 9 
iwbole trip, Çapttain Cox I 

peupy about 20 days.
[has been purchased by § 
Mr, of Dawson, and whea I 
1er destination and the y 
other temporary supports 1 
loved, she will- be placed 
l service, plying between :<

fdUtn-borse power 
pan;’* electricians
installing It. McCuen with a crowbar 
«as prying loose some nailed-down 
plank with which to make a foundation 
for the motor. He was warned several 
times by the electricians to exercise 
care in not touching the crowbar 
against the wires, although the latter 
are said to have been perfectly insu
lated. Shortly after returning trom

___  MeCneti who had resumed
“SSL SL reg“ 1 , Chanced V, bring the upP^end

as ,_big 
modation.

•K.{
on the ground son The steamer Portus B. Weare, one of 

the N. A. T. & T. boats being operated 
this year by tBë~ Northern Navigation 
Company, arrived Iron St. Michael 
this morning at ,11 o’clock with 203 
tons of -freight in charge of Capt. W. 
F. Hoelscber, master, Capt, V. W. 
Tucker, pilot, and Charles Le Boiteau, 
purser.

The Weare was the first boat to leave 
St. Michael tbia season, casting off 
her lines and beading for Dawson 
July 4, two days after the ice went out. 
Had it not been for an accident which 
betel! her 18 miles below the Russian 
mission she would have been the first

were Mr. McLegan Surprised.
J. Ç. McLagan, entry clerk at the 

gold commissioner's office, wa* given a 
pleasant surprise yesterday afternoon. 
A few moments after the close of 
business lor the day he was called to 
the office of Mr. Patttilld. chief of the 
staff, and there in the presence of the 
entire clerical force was presented with 
a half dozen sterling silver spoons, 
half dozen knives and forks, and a 
beadtiful carving set, Mr. Pattullo 
making Ihe presentation speech in» 
few well chosen words apropos of the 
occasion. A few days ago Mr. Me- 
Lagan was quietly married and the 
gifts are hi» reward for the lack of 
trepidation shown in taking Ihe 
hazardous plunge into matrimony.

Dawson.
towed to Yancouverwhëre they will he and will make ihe trip from Daw«->nNELSON EDITOR IS KILLED.He has loaded with freight for Dawson via to Seattle in six-days,

RECEIVED BY WIRE

AGREEMENT
IGNORED

EXCURSION
TO EAGLE

back.
The police viewed the body and the 

conditions under which death occurred 
and decided that no inquest was neces- 

The body was in no Way burndd

1Fatal Accident at Victoria - Fisher
men’s Strike Is Oft Kruger 

Very Despondent.

sary. 
or marked Baseball Boys Charter White 

Horse for Trip Across the Une.
Vancouver, July 23, via Skagway, 

July 26. — Vancouver people are rejoic

ing greatly over the following telegram 

received here today by G. R. Maxwell, 

M. P., and signed by Clifford Slfton :

Yon may announce that miners 

bringing gold to the Vancouver assay 

office with certirfiates th t royalty lias 

been paid will receive a rebate of one 

per cent. ’

COMING AND GOING.
Mv-- '

M. D. Rainbow, fuel agent of the N. 
N. Co., is expected up tomorrow from 
Ragle.

A. M. Baber, compiler of the Dsw- 
sdn, Yukon uufl Alaka directory, is a 
late arrival.

The dirt roof 011 the,police jail is 
Prisoners

passenger and 
She carries 

men, all of whom will 
on her from here. - Vic-

Steamers Leave Skagway When 
They are Ready.

Skagway. July 26. — Arrangements 
made -bv shipper* with the steamboat 

agents that no passenger steamer should 
leave the port before 11 o'clock in the 

evening seems to be ignored, none of 

the agents living up to iL

hangman Next Sstutdar night at tr.jo the 
handsome steamer 
start on an excursion for Ragle City, 
the Dawson Cl tv hasehail team having 
.chartered the boat for the occasion. A; 
hand of mtirir will accompany tbe tx 
cursioniats and dancing will he in 
dnlged in by the merrymakers, there 
being ample room on the mat» deck to 
trip the light fantastic, Unou th« at

A CCPCCnIX rival of the boat at l»gle City the
Jbxaebell boys will cross bate with the, 

A-T* I A nfg ps Eagle nine ami an lintereatlng and 
^ 1 LiMIVU l- U(>t|y conteste.1 ga

/Vpon the relnrn hip the Ragle hoys 
will be the guests 
batters, they eojtoiag to Dawson to 
play a aeries of

The general public ia Invited to 
participate -ÏV' the excursion to turlr , 
Sam’s donia/n ami there la no doubt 

but that a large number of people will 
Mke advantage of the opportunity, par 
ticulatly as the Whitehoree will retain 
to Dawson early Monday morning, 
thus landing the cxcutsionisl* In ample 
time to commence the heal Bees of the 
srerk. .The"project should receive tbe 
hearty support of the [srople loi tbs 
basebell boy* have furniaheit healthy

for which

Whitehorse willSELECTED boat to reach tbe city and would have 
been In six days ago. At tbe point 
eferrtd to a piston head in one of the 

engines broke which delayed them five 
and a half days. Immediately - alley 
the accident happened one of tbe en 
gineers was dispatched in a small boat 
to St. Michael for the purpose of se
curing a duplicate of the broken head.
When 12$ miles below tbe Mission ihe 
C. H. Hamilton was met"having in tow 
the J, J. Healy. As the .machinery in 
the Weare and Healy are identical a pault Ry. Co. will head a party which 
piston head was removed from the wj|] arrjve here by-special train to- 
latter and the needed repairs were thus 
much more 'quickly made than if it 
had been necessary to make the-Cem- 
plete trip to St. Michael. Both the 
Kami Ison ami Healy are out of com
mission this year andNwill la) up in a' 

slough near Andreatsky.
With the exception of the accident 

to the machinery the Weare made a 
speedy voyege wlthon’ other incident 
Captsin Tucker, pilot, reports a good 
stage of- water at all points and no 
trouble with sandbars. In passing the 
Koyukuk a small boat was noticed 
lying at Pickett’s landing, but it was 
too far away to distinguish her name.

The T. C. Powers with two barges 
in tow was passed below Fortymile 
and should arrive within the next 24 
hours. The John C. Barr was met at 
the Koyukuk on the tytjj, three days 
out from Dawson.

iiy 17.

photos at Goet/.mar’s. d
Harry Oliver Will Adjust George 

O’Brien’s Necktie.

The man who will adjust the hempen 
necktie about O’Brien’s neck W
August 33 has been chosen. The.’grue- 

job has been awarded to Harry 
Oliver, a brickmasou and plasterer, 
egg working at his trade in the city. 
Oliver performed the same service for 

King and also assisted the 
frgith Indians in making their leap 
into eternity. He is said to be adept 
st the business an claims to have re
ceive J1600 for hanging the Indians.

All case goods 25 cents—Sideboard,

Peri net B. Fils Rxtra Sec Champagne, 
fo. Regina Clnb hotel.

(toed, dean, comfortable beds at the
Yykou hotel. ._______ ____________“6

1DUNHAM being replaced' by shingles, 
are doigg the work.

The Susie passed the steamer Barr en 
route to St. Michael a abort distance 
below the Koyukuk. >

General Manager *. C, Hawkins, of 
tbe White Pass road, left for Sakgway 
last night on the Clioffrd Sifton.

Tbe government has Awarded a con
tract to Brimstone & Stewart, under
takers, who will bury tne indigent 
poor,

Mrs. Ron. M. .Crawford and son 
Robert are spending a few day 
mg with Mrs. J. 0. Hestwood 
above on Bonanza. B

Mail Carrier B. P. Downing received 
seven of his mail-dogs on the Susie and 
wilF--stmmier them with othefs across 
the river near Steamboat slougli. They 
are all malamntes.

A City of Homes.
While there lias not been any par

ticular boom ritr- Dawson real estate 
this summer the" market has been very 
steady. A large number of transfers 
have been made but not so much in 
business as in residence propeity lor 
which the demand has been greatly In
creased over former years by reason of 
tbe fact that the community i* be
coming more settled and a number o 
the business and professional men Uav 
brought in their families and intend to 
make Dawson their home tor some 
years to come.

ROGER
All-American K. R.St, and Second Avenue 

ir to Clarke & Ryan Vancouver July 23, via Skagway, 
July 26.—Rosswell Miller, president 

of the Chicago, Milwaukee and St.a Cleaned 
nd Tapioca

mr^twlll loi low

of tbe Dawson I<>W

Ward Smith and Assistant» Are 
•« Doing ” the City.

Ward Smith and his assistints in the

morrow and leave for the north on the 

steamer Hating the 25th. It is known 

that the party will be 1101 tb for several 

weeks, and while the object of the 
visit is not deffifinitely known it is

Wanted. ,
said on good authority that Miller lias Good, live solicitor go»l money, 
made a proposition tb construit Apply at (zoetsman’e.

^ Heney's all-American railroad of 300 

miles from Valdes to Eagle.

fitch games.s visit-
6th St. & 2nd Ave.lAOE on 21

tax col lector's office are busy nowadays 

making up tbe assessment roll for the 

yyar Jqot under the provisions of the 

assessment, ordinance pi 
Yukon council it ns meeting last Sat
urday, In a big ledger which may he 
noticed under the arm of Mr Smith

p

A . \i t ■

rd by theAlbert Close, the enterprising young- 
steif-wliois on the ttelegraph service as 
messenger, is making a trip to Fraser 
Palls on the Prospector, the guest of 
Capt. Ritchie. ■ ■-

Mr. W. H. Isom, vice-president of 
the N. A. T. &T. Co., will leave on 
the P. B. Weare tor a trip to St. Mi
chael and Nome. Mr. Isom will be 
absent about aix weeks.

K.
Special Power of Attorney lurmt for/ 

sale at the Nugget office•SON. S»'
Best mixed drinks 50c—Sldclioard. 

Kodak tripods ; #3.50 Goetzman a.
An Editor Killed.

Nelson, B. C.. July .My via Ska way,

as he travels about the town attending 
to bis duties is a complete plan of 
every addition, block, lot and fraction 
of a lot in the entire towuaite and on 
tbeee plana ia being designated the 
poeition of every boaineaa block, hoaae, 
log cabin, cache and dog kennel In tbe 
whole town from Ogilvie bridge to the 
bluff above St. Mary s boepijgt and the 
relative position of the baiJHlog to tbe 
jot on which ft is sitneted/

A glance through the 
It ia" thua far made op 
in tbe streeta and

who own real estate in- ; 
lite and whose names do 
n the assessment roll, . 
application at my office | 

e the same placed there- 
avoid any future com-

B. W. SMITH,. 
Assessor and dollector.

/:Hotel McDonald
1thy publie b«a not Iwen asked U> eon- 

triiaita a dollar.
The coat of round trip ticket* ia 

fiV The meals will be served on tb* 
boat at |l a meel. Kxcuiaioatau Can 
lake I .inches if they desire. Tickets 

Iront. individual met»-

th! eau risar-ciAae motxx 
ib aswaoa

*W>>

JrG W. HINES. . . . Manager

lit———waffBcoccw*1

The temperature has been very steady 
for the last week the thermometer 
varying between 78 and 83 degrees.
Yesterday the temperature was 79 max 
1 mum and 41 minimum!

Today being the 26th the territorial 
has adjourned until August 1.

The last week in each month is always 
taken by the justices at tbe time in 
which to prepare judgments in cases 
previously heard.

Mr. Eugene Leddy was a pasrengcr 
on the Susie yesterday from Eagle en 
route to his home in Seattle. Mr.
Leddy passed through the city early in 
the season in charge of ■ quantity of 
stores tor the soldiers stationed el Vert

! Bnbert. jW Ijj* -__________ ________
Capt. Barns worth and family Lieu

tenant Cragie, Mrs. Heilig 
Heilig left for the outside 

. on the Canadian. While in the city 
the military gentlemen paid their res
pects to the officers et the Nî- W- M Pi 

Capt. sud Mre. C. ‘s. Farnsworth and 
aen and Lieutenant W. 3*. Cragie, of
Co. E, Seventh infantry, stationed at rival, anxious • to 

* Fort Egbert (Eagle; arrived on the shipping intelligence from tbe loder 
I \ Susie. Both officers have been orderfcd rivcr bal WM given the marble heart
r B n „ . r to Vancouver barracks, Waabiegtoev - - * . 1
d Mnnovr *rb 1 MR è «here the former will hereafter be with all kinds of ice trimmings.
t iTlUllvV I’D LUdll J quartermaster of his. regiment. Lieu-
a m Li ' -1___ Ç tenant Tillman, a nephew of Senator
W — " . w Tillman, of South Carolina, ia left in

orsiCES # charge of the detachment recently com-
Caiadian Bank of Commerce Bldg. J manded*byccaPt. Farhawonh.

5 Any kind of wine gs per bottle at the 
r Regina Club hotel.

O

L,L

1 Hr
Prtf

after à Î oeov &Just Received can be sreureri 
hers of tbe ball team sad ala» from 
Murphy Bros. Honan/1 Marh*C Towa 
seed Ml Rose and tlaedolfo*».

STt,*9 îcourt Capt. tjuckei states that many of tbe 
boats which went down the river early 
in the seaso i had all iknds of trouble 
before reaching St. Michael. Some of 
them were delayed from 10 days to 
two weeks, their supply of provisions 
gave oat and the passenger became 
desperate in their efforts to remedy 
matters. Several walked overland and 
on the ree 6j etHeate Sfc MicheeL 

The Weare brought no passengers 
save "Profy George, tbe News special 
marine correspondent, who sms picked 
up at Fortymile, a sadder Bndweiser" 

The Nugget main made an effort 
to interview the “Prof. ’’ upon his ar- 

learn tbe latee)

' fiw»A -as far as
p sty) wa garnie cabins 
.•tjier* in the alleya- 
l/at all kind* ot 1\MIRRORS, Severn! Sizes 

CANDY SCALES, Three Styles 
MU SNAKE GLASSES 
ILLUMINUM SHAKERS 

ICE SHAVE PLANES

fev-
m Police tend.

John Crowley end a man named 
Shay were Iwlorv Magistrate McDobell 
charged with creating a disturbance by 
fighting on Find avenne last craning - 
Tbe evidence produced shewed that 
Crawtoÿ" ïvi» ~ the aggreirar and > «4 
precipitated the tremble and he wee 
fined fro end coats. Shay wm d ta
ré tased

1 hera a cosigoweni of »*
aaaoriod giocrrlea which J am ordered 
to clone oat i aimedialrly, ala* two fiir 
proof «aie* and two ciaaaa crockery. 
Parties leaning email or large --elfin 
will do well t* call at one».

J. K. hOOOB. Vakee Hotel

\ qpjl 6 while some are bail 
angle- on tbe lofia- This is mss£..**=-
pecialv tbe caaa on tbe hill back of the 
A. C. trail where the streets are not

IGNMENT J
- jT;

graded and where tbe cabins were pet 
up in a bniry by the theegahoa who 
came here ib the rush day*.

The record now being 
complete and will denote every <xcu 
pied end vacant baildlng ia the town 
and from this record the 
roll will be madcap It ta a big I oh 
and will lake wm 
completed by tbe ti 
tbe collection of taras.

,i. .îâiiiïft

,..SH|NDLER’a 1
MAN and Misa 

last night
thc hahowarc . ■■ will be(f km

■ ~ra_

| Thomas McMullen ' Wk ? yman.

k j/A time hot will he
5es s] nr-*& - deal gus tail leeFINANCIAL AGENT

* ar

-:a Columbia Bicycle. #33 Boyle's Wnrf.■I Sr
y%er Mr. BeH does (tat.

J. P. BbH, todter kftotta among his e 
friends as ’• Jack,1’toemerly accouutaut - 
at the Bank of Commerce, took hit de
parture last night on the Canadian for 
New York City, *t which point he 
will oeeapy * aimilar pmiUoa In the 
Hew York branch of tbe bank. Mr, j 
Bell baa been with the Co 
pie a great many years end 
time cbtet clerk to tbe iaapector 
general. He has been in Dawson since 
last October and has made hiroseU very 
popular with everyone, all of whdm 
regret hie d «‘parlera. Hia promotion 
from this city to the New York branch 
is regarded as a very great stop for
ward, yet one to which by reason of 
his ability as a banker he is justly 

it filled sack of geld

i
T

...Ames Mercantile Co...Steam Fixtures.
''ilUP STAIRS.Izes. « ,

P»t,F. LtRVh.TkME

C PtnOt Hûfi« , A

^ J «

Special Sale
300 Suits Men’s Fine Clothing

*:rce pco- 
•t oeeFor GROCERIES ) 

and OUTFITS-» I 
Good Goods Only )

:ILL. Milne:$
N *

m
Const» -
CbsvioU, (3ss*i«n*ire*i. .

first avenue

V Otut BIRRiD

AT $15.00 PER SUITt
Scrapers,

Steam Hose, Portable Forges,
JUST received by

mr: entitled. A 
dost and nuggets was presented to Mr. 
Bell yest-rday evening as a compliment 
from tbe staff of the bank. His

here ia Mr. A. C. Moffatt, of

\ FORMER PRICES *28, *20 AND *36,ov oWH6RE l % OVO 
WoNfdffl H6 PROF. 1 

T(W4'i<lHT ?

■
- o

sac-

These tkiiu are Perfect Puling. Superior Workmanship. # 
: Single sod Double Bromted. #

cessot
Vancouver, who arrived a few days ago.McL., McF. d| Co.

LIMITED

1Send * copy of Goctiman> Souvenir 
to your outside friends A complete 
pictorial history of the Klondike. For 
tale at all news stands.

Having Discarded Its Wireless Telegrams, the Above Represents 
the First Scoop Made by the News Special Canoe Service.
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